
NEW PATTERN FOR TUNISIAN PINWHEEL MARKET BAG
by Teryl Hollins ((c) July 24, 2018)

B"g is m"de in " squ"re mesh Tunisi"n p"ttern, which, when 
"ssembled, will h"ng on the bi"s which exp"nds perfectly height "nd 
width. 
It h"s " squ"re b"se, "nd the 4 "tt"ched rect"ngul"r p"nels.
The four p"nel se"ms "re crocheted together. 
I used the knit side, on the reverse side of the p"ttern for the right side 
of the b"g. 
……………………………………
HOOK: 
US size J-10 / 6mm Sus@n B@tes 9” Afgh@n Hook or @ Tunisi@n hook 
with @ c@ble @nd stopper @t the end. 

YARN: 
4,  120yd b@lls of Lily Sug@r @nd Cre@m, worsted weight, crochet 
cotton. 
………………………………………
SIZES: 
LARGE... (MARKET SHOPPING BAG) 
One 20x20 holes squ@re b@se @nd four, 10x20 holes @tt@ched p@nels, 
red s@mple cotton windmill b@g. 
B@g fl@t dimensions... @pproxim@te Width 17”, Height 19”

MEDIUM... (SHOULDER BAG) 
One 18x18 squ@re b@se @nd four, 9 x 18 holes @tt@ched p@nels, 
denim s@mple cotton windmill b@g. 
B@g fl@t dimensions...@pproxim@te Width 14”, Height 16”



PATTERN STITCHES:
Ext1chTSS - EXTENDED 1Ch TunisiEn Simple Stitch
YO, insert hook UNDER THE NEXT vertic@l b@r only, from right to left, 
@nd pull loop UP on hook.
Ch 1 in this loop only ...not in the YO loop on the hook. REPEAT 
ACROSS. 
At edge, on left, YO. Insert hook into the 2nd ch from the previous row.
Pull up @ loop, Ch 2. 
RETURN PASS ... YO, pull thru 2 loops @cross, for return row b@ck to 
the right. 

Ext2chTSS - EXTENDED 2Ch Tunisi@n Simple Stitch
YO, insert hook UNDER THE NEXT vertic@l b@r only, from right to left, 
@nd pull loop UP on hook.
Ch 2 in this loop only ...not in the YO loop on the hook. REPEAT 
ACROSS. 
At edge, on left, YO. Insert hook into the 2nd ch from the previous row.
Pull up @ loop, Ch 2. 
RETURN PASS ... YO, pull thru 2 loops @cross, for return row b@ck to 
the right. 

…………………………………………
SHOULDER BAG (SHOPPING BAG) DIRECTIONS
r, row
ch, ch@in
sc, single crochet
YO, y@rn over
Ext1chTSS, Extended 1ch Tunisi@n Simple Stitch
Ext2chTSS, Extended 2ch Tunisi@n Simple Stitch



BAG SQUARE BASE: 
Ch 38 (42) to st@rt.
ROW 1: St@rt in 4th ch from hook, m@ke (ExT2chTSS).  Skip 1 ch. 
Continue m@king @ (Ext2chTSS) in every other ch @cross to left. 
Return p@ss: YO through 2 loops @cross to the right. 
Then , continue with (Ext1chTSS) for tot@l of 18r (20r). 
Cut y@rn le@ving @n 8” t@il. 
.........……

4 PANELS: 
E@ch of the 4 p@nels @re 9 x 18r holes. (10 x 20r holes)

Row 1: 
Loc@te the 11th (Ext1chTSS) from the right, on the l@st row of the 
18x18 (20x20) squ@re. 
Att@ch y@rn into the top of this stitch, le@ving @ 8” t@il. 
Ch 2. 
YO, m@ke (Ext2chTSS) in the top of the e@ch stitch going to the left on 
the this row. There will be 9 (10) holes. 
M@ke RETURN PASS. 

Row 2-17:
Work (Ext1chTSS). 
End with tot@l of 18r (20r). 
Cut with 8” t@il @t end of p@nel. 
Repe@t for e@ch p@nel on e@ch side edge of the squ@re. 
When finished, your piece will look like @ pinwheel. 
.......…………



4 SEAMS 
With wrong sides together, @tt@ch y@rn to the inside corner where 2 
p@nels meet le@ving @n 8” t@il. 
Se@m 18 (20) holes @t the edge of the 2 p@nels by (sc into hole, ch 3), 
repe@t. 
On the l@st hole, m@ke @ ch 2 before the l@st sc. 
Cut y@rn with 8” t@il. 
Repe@t for e@ch se@m. 
…………………

TOP EDGES:
Round 1:
On the right side of b@g, 2 sc in e@ch edge hole @round.
On the top pe@k, (2sc, ch2, 2sc). 
On the bottom v skip 2 holes. 
Round 2:
1 sc in e@ch sc, but in the bottom v skip 2sc ... on the top pe@k, in the 
ch 2 sp@ce,
(2sc, ch4, 2sc). 
……………………

CORD:
Ch 150, then work sl st in e@ch ch b@ck tow@rds beginning of the ch. 
Finish off.
Insert cord through @ll 4 loops. Tie cord ends together. 

FINISHING:
Hide t@il ends with @ t@pestry needle or sm@ller crochet hook. 






